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[ I h< aim of IN' d'parlm<nl .. 10 furol h outl I Id lboo",
\\ ho \\ uh 10 stud the ~ubJttt sy Itmall .11 It
grut t uSC' \\ III be as a guide for membus of orMn". clubs. II

~oclell('!lo. a:td c1a"'y:s tn collC'2~s or high school It til (' f rm 0
un!vcr Ily C' tension \\ It~out the' tho and ~ m n 10M Met rv for

earning of credlls to\\ard a dt'gree 1

m. Russian Voyages of D"co.e,.,.

I. Ru!tsla's Approach to the Pacific:

a. Michad Roma ofT's aCCe5!>lon 10 po\\t~r. 1613.
b. oc;sacks roaming the ...,Ilxnan ItplX'

c. Hunting the ermane.

d. earch (or (05111 ''''ory,

e. The Pacific reached. 1700.

2. P<ler Ihe Cr<al (1682-1725).
a. "It IS not land we "ant, but walec"

b. Ambitious plans.

3. DIScovery of Benng SIr..,. 1728.
a. VitU5 Bering,

b. Long Journe)' to Avacha Bav.
c. Voyage in the "Gabriel."

4. The Okolsk Sea.
a. Discovered to be an arm of the PaCific. 1739.

5. The Creal Expedllion. 1741.
a. BUilding Ihe ships "SI. Peler" and " I Paul"

b. Benng and Chenkoff
Mount t. Elia dlSCO\ered and namf'd.c.

d. chumagln I land,.
f'. Landing on Be-ring hland.
r. D<alh of Bering.
g. Di COHn of four nco bca ts

h. Dr C<org< '11he1m ~1<Uer.

1. Rncue of the uC'o·I\,or

J. M n losl bv lhenkoff

6. Li,ulenant ')·nd. 1766-1767.
a ExploratlOD .1, ng Ih "Fox I lands •
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i Captain Kr<n,tzrn and u,'a'chef. 1768·1769.
a. Adn'nlure, and mi'lfortune-~,

b. Fur-trade- methods reporte-d.

8. Count Maurie< de Benyowsky. 177 I.
a. Escape from Siberian pnson.
b. Explored Bering Stra,l.

9. Master Cerassim Pribilof.
a. Discovery of seal rookeries. I 786.
b. \Vonderful harvest of furs.

10. RusSIan Fur Trade Monopoly.

II. Alexandr Andreievich Baranof.

a. Founding of Sitka. 1799.
b. Practicaly a Czar in Russian America.
c. His rule extended over three decades.

BtBLIOCRAPHY.-It is not likely that many volumes on the history
of Russia in Ala~ka will be found available in the libraries of the orth·
west. There is a large and growing supply of literature on Alaska since
the time of its purchase by the United State. However. a few books
may be cited with the hope that they will be found quite generally accessi
ble.

BANCROFT. HUBERT HOWE. Works of. Vol. XXVII. (North·
west Coast. Vol. I.). pp. 27.31; Vol. XXXIII. (Alaska). These books
are found in many western libraries. The volume devoted to Alaska will
be found of great help on the field here outlined.

BENYOWSKY. MAURITIUS AUGUSTUS. COUNT DE. Memoirs of.
Published in London in 1790. This work is relatively rare, but it is one
of the sources. The Count escaped from ~Ie in Siberia and had remark
able experiences in the orth Pacific. being the first man to behold land
on both sides while sailing through Bering Strait.

FUR SEAL ARBITRATION. Published in sixteen volumes by the
United States Government in 1895. It contains the full proceedings of
the arbitration in Paris between the United SCates and Creat Britain under
the treaty of February 29, 1892. over the jurisdictional rights of the United

tates in Benng Sea. The documents reproduced make these books a
storehouse of historical sources. The books ought to be in all the larger
libraries.

LAURIDSON. PETER. Vitus Bering. Translated by Profe. or Ju.
liu E. GIron of the University of Wi con in. ThIs Jne-xpen i"e book
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